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Seh Interests. Their chief desire to 
Toronto, Dee. 16—The Toronto Star neither to anticipate trouble nor to 

■ays editorially today: provoke H by a premature decision.
“A rumor to given out by an Ameri- ftatomtty all action taken has bee» 

paper that Sir Joseph FlaveQe closely watched by those concerned, 
and General Sir Arthur Currie, are to but so far, according to the highest 
be elevated to the peerage *»4 called authority, there is-no reason to bo- 
to seats In the House of Lords. Here that any course to being follow- 

“It la sincerely to be hoped that the ed which runs counter to British 
rumor is not true. It to to be hoped rights and desires. Certainly there to 
also that another rumor hinted at In no question of protest at the present 
cable despatches and In paragraphs time, 
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made* Such protests ought to be 
registered as will avert It."
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NOW OCCUPY BOHEMIA
so Unsettled Condition of Ger

many Given Them Encour
agement Although There 
Are no Strong Leaders on 
Their Side.

. a Such « gift becomes part of the He of the re
cipient and an unceasing reminder of the wiee

all the virtues of an Kleal time-piece—niduring 
accuracy combined with beauty that «ma can 
never impair. Aak your jeweler to show you 
big full range of high-grade Waltham Watches.
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Munich, Dec. 14, (Saturday) a common eoftMer, but this also 
refused. After be

a * e Cxecho-Skrrak troops who have oc
cupied the towns of Tetachen and 
tBodentech hi German Bohemia, south 
of the German border have raised 
their Sag and cot telephonic and 
telegraphic communication, according 
to reporta received here. German 
Bohemians tser that the step was 
taken to prevent them from voting 
in the coming Germaa-Anstrian eleo
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to these Turkish Patrols.

Special cable to The N. V. trlbene 
i end St. John Standard.. 
Rotterdam. Dee. Id—"Perhaps the
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Quebec, Dec. 14'—His HxceHency the 
Duke ef Devonshire today was at Ri-

Bolshevlsts will still make desperate
Speaking at Innsbruck Premier 

Kramaro, ef Bohemia, explained that 
the occupation of towns In German

attempts to create a general uprising 
but Germany k now on the road to 
ending itself again—unices the hunger 
catastrophe brings everything to 
ground, for hidden under the flags 
and flowers of the ceremonial entry, 
hunger and unemployment are creep
ing Into the city with the returning 
troops.”

This the Badin correspondent ol 
l th# Nieuwe Rotterdam ache Courant

few England—Fair Tues

» In temperature. Bohemia had been undertaken for 
three
reason was that the Czech minority 
In German Bohemia was living in 
fear of being terrorized .and oppress
ed by the German majority, 
other reasons were that smuggling 
had" been going on between German 
Austria and German-^Bohemia, and 
that It had been planned to occupy 
the region with Austrian-German 
troops sent from Vienna. The mayor 
of Tetschou has lodged a protest with 
the Czechoslovak government.

Saturday, Dec. 14—Slight a. The first and chiefoccurred in Constantinople
last night, according to a despatch

MORE TROUBLE NOW 
THAN DURING THE WAR

DIED,
A Greek sailor wee killed Inhroe.

front of the Moeqae of St. Sophie.
at taw 

i An, tm Dec. 14, Mrs 
ley. widow ef B» tote

1 he beM 
from her tote 
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to this city * (he Mth 
lck J Mooney, Iss rtoS Ms 
daughter, and lour eons

A detachment of Aagto-Oreek troops
ton despatch today aema up the po- Italy Find, it Impowrible to De- “ai mh

Égsfeg
■to explain that the present govern- tlnonie.
wnent has not behind It the whole

olase element, “who In their told the senate that Italy was not In a 
• of position to demobilise a single

and that all war material# should be

NujQl
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"Regular « 
Clockwork"GERMANS ALL OUT

OF FINLAND NOW
Rome, Dee. M.—Premier Orlando DRAFT BOARDS DISSOLVE

Md-, Dec. 16—Local and
boards wfll be dissolvedMMMleeenees see no other mean i

--------Ion than moderate Goctail—
TThe Bourgols parties are greatly do 
(moralized by the shameful end ef the 
(Imperial house and the military 
icatastrophe. They hare no leaders 
dstrtmg enough to grapple with ’these 
, circumstances, and therefore are pro- 
Ivtsionally satisfied. Ebert and Haase 
{■have taken in hand the building of a 
Hkmoerwtio republic.” /

He proceeds to explain that the 
(-government Is eeverely handicapped by 
(the disunity ta its own camp, while 
ifhe extremists are seeking revenge 
|fhem selves on the capitalist and mill- 
|!tariste, pointing out «he National 
^Constituent Assembly fixed tar Febru-

m hie late reetotonee, 77
treet Wednesday mnnitog
Hook to the Clrareli et St. 
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it at Brown's
lie, aged 61 sense of the word, but doubtless Italy 

would adopt the same policy regarding 
reparation as the other allies. A com-
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[flow of the late William

m You can foretell 
the future

Ush damages.

U. S. CONSULATE
AT ANTWERP (M’EN

■ring one daughter,
ind two sletero to mourn.
Tuesday from her latsF- 

i. Service at A80 o’clock 
—in this city oa 
Are. Joseph Maiming, aged

I17.
Our correspondent adds "If the Bn- 

Itente came forward with a clear da 
intend, the assembly might be 
(fastened.”

As our correspondent Is In , close 
ttouch with the government this Is 
jrrobably an Important hint that 
«tente intervention would be wel-

mix
Henry Morgan, Fcmner Con

sul at Hamburg, in Charge 
—Others to Open Soon.

Yea say "The man whs could 
fortel! illness'would make a for
tune!" Of course no man 
In the sense yoa mean. But yv» 
9an UU firetty accurately what te 
expect your
How?

If yoa want to keep weB—wrholly 
well, all the time, so that you’re

leaving husband and oa#

» afternoon at ISO. 
own papers please copy.) 
-In this city, on die ltd 
Edward J. Mabeny, to die 
I ret year of hta age, leaving 

two daughters, two 
hers and two

on your toe» every day, remove
the wade.
Many people ta£e pills, castor ofl, 
purgative mineral waters to force 
the bowels to act.
These act, but they irritate, tire 
out the intestinal mastics, make 
the trouble worse.
Others take "salts” which attract 
water to the intestines and flush 
the bowels—about as gently as a 
firehose. A re-action follows that 
makes the intestinesdryer than ever 
and aggravates the constipation. 
You needn’t do this and weaken 
your system just because all of 
your ancestors did.
The Nujol Treatment moves the 
waste regularly, apd easily. It k 
a purely mechanical process, ah- 
solntely harmless, baaed oa n 
simple principle —that you can 
move a softened mam oat of , tube 
more easily than a hard, dry 
It doeaa’t gripe—yon won’t know 
yon have taken anything until 
after a few days your bowels move 
at tha regular boar. It makes 
yon “regular as clockwork." 
Don’t try to fanttU illness. Fcre- 
UmU it. Don’t wait until yon arc 
sick. Keep well now. Your 
druggist has Nnjol.

Washington, Dee. K.—The United 
States consulate at Antwerp, Belgium, 
has opened with Heary Morgan, form
ally consul at Hamburg, In charge. The 
state department a»o announced to
day that other coneulatee In Belgium 
are being re-opened.

body to do.

(STILL INSISTS IT
WAS ANOTHER MAN

(Wealthy Insurance Agent Ar- 
, rested for Killing His Wife 

Declares Someone Else Did

to Get this simple physiology:
cm ht, late rosMnee, n Tear body machine has to he 

repaired. It also must have fuel 
te supply heat and energy. Your 
food supplies both repair material 
and fueL But a furnace always 
produces ashes and clinkers. If 
these accnmnlate, the furnace 
becomes clogged and cannot work 
properly.
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ant Service at ISO Fill*
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then ol Newcere and 
Union, sad Sstnt John 

•e requested to aeeemWle at 
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he purpose of attending the 
oar late brother Edward ta 
1 charter member ef New

it. “/ Received This 
on the Peace 
Christmas”

Mtwhwm, Mich.. Dee. 1R—Milo H.
|Piper, troostat from Hamilton, Oat, 
(to face a charge of slaying Misa Erie- 
(da WetoSspea. a Chicago bookkeeper 
wnd eotf player, to whom It le alleged 
i he wee man-led, although he had a

If yonr bowels become clogged— 
you suffer from constipation. 
Perhaps yon hurry to work or 
play and neglect to obey Nature's 
call. Waste matter stagnates in 
the bowels. Yon go right on eat
ing, drinking, working. What 
happens? The consipetion be
comes established. Waste matter 
undergoes decay, fermentation and 
germ action. Poisons are formed, 
absorbed, carried all over the body. 
They attack the weakest part of 
you first.
Then yon know you’re sick. In 
nnliijr ywaf’ur boon getting tickthut 
rou entre/ tbot fini movement.
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NufeL Yoa smy suffer Inns sabstitate a

It he a am
totals worthy eg theot a lonely spot along the railroad 

tracks In Hggtoeton township near 
here. Later this afternoon Piper end 
the olBeors started for the spot when 
the body was euoovered bye ooeetruo

which wttl 
above all, i 
which to artistic 
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QUEBEC MURDERER
id

'J This Is toe thd •
ot Gift that joe 
should hay this% TRAM MARK

Fbr Constipation
Nujol Laboratories
STANDARD <ML CO. (NEW JERSEY)

Montreal, Dec. 66—Annie Feuillette, 
condemned to death for murder at Bry- 
ooo, Quebec, was today refused a 
end trial by the court At appeals. He 

(Wat granted the right to appeal from 
W verdict of the Jury on the ground 
gat * It included some French-Can* 
Buns aa address In French should 

’ ; have beau made to them tay the Judge, 
i who spoke la BtagUsh only.

Veutilette will he hanged on January
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TRULY A
JOYFUL CHRISTMAS

MAKE YOUR GIFTS USEFUL AND 
ENDURING

Boy Shoes of Quality and Reputation

Men's Fek or Woolen Slippers, $1.25. $1.50, $1.65, 
$1.75, $2.50, $2.95, $3.25.

Men’s Leather Slippers, $1.15, $1.35, $1.50, $1.95. 
Men's Black Kid Evesett Slippers, $2.25, $2.75, $3.00, 

$3.50.
Men's Brown Kid Slippers, $2.75, $3.50, $4.00, $4.25, 

$5.oa

Men’s “Hartt Boots," $9.00 to $ 14.50. "Deri, Boots,” 
$7.00 to $10.50. "F. & V. Special” Goodyear 
Welt. $5.65 to $8.00.

* Overshoes, Hand Gam Rubbers, Rubber Boots, Water
proof Leather Boots. McPherson Lightning Hitch 
Skating Boots.

Ladies Black Felt, Elastic Front, Fur Trimmed House 
Sho“. Dongokt Kid Foxesi, Leather Sole and Heel, 
$1.85.

Felt and Woolen Slippers, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75. $2.25, 
$2.50, $3.00, $3.25. Comfy Slippers, in Brown', 
Blue, Gray, Red, Maroon. $1.00, $1.25, $1.50,’ 
$1.65. •>

“Daniel Green” Felt Comfy Slippers. $2.50 to $4.50.

Ladies ’Smarden" "Boots and Pumps, "Classic” Boots 
and Oxfords, “Hartt” Boots, “Onyx* Boots, “Mc
Pherson Lightning Hitch Skating Boots."

Overshoes, Rubber Boots, Leggings, Colored Gaiters, 
Cushioned Soled Shoes, Strap House Slippers, 
Fancy Moccasins, node by our New Brunswick 
Indians.

OPEN EVERY EVENING UNTIL CHRISTMAS
Read our items and prices on gifts for boys, gM» and 

. youngsters in the papers following.

FRANCIS X VAUGHAN
> 19 KING STREET
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